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Gent' Fine Footwear. iHORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

A BISCUIT MILL

' CITY IN C 11 IFF.

Th road congress meet tomorrow.

The grand Inaugueatioo'.tomorrow.

It look! like we are la a Jam of Ice

all over the country.

The director! of the North Carolina
railroad were In session in this city

' today.
There are two report intheeon

tested election ease from Warren, bnt
the majority report has an almost
unanimous endorsement of Dr. J. P.
Leach.

Rehearsals for M the Mascot" will

be held at the residence of Mrs Mc-Ve- a,

on each Monday and Thursday
evening of this month.

The Moran Library, eonsliiting of

about 600 Tolumes, bequeathed by

the late Eobt. 8. Moran, of New

York, to Trinity College, has been
received.

The following sheriffs settled with
the State Treasurer yesterday after
noon : H V MeOall, sheriff of Cald-

well, $4,775 73 ; J P Cherry, sheriff of
'Clay, $1,438 11.

Dyspepsia victims find prompt and
permanent relief in Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, which atones the stomach and

creates an appetite.

Let Charley Heartt attend the Na
tional Association of Superintendents

f chiefs of police in Chicago, May

18th. We know Charley will uphold
the dignity of the City of Oaks, and
a little recreation wont hurt him.

The Rev. Sam Jones has returned
to his first love of journalism. He is

now on tne staff of the Atlanta Con

stitution. Iture is an old saying that
if a fellow ever gets the smell of print
ter'sink on him, it sticks through
life. It looks like it.

The Bort & Packard Korrect
8bape" for gentlemen is accorded a
high place in the estimation of coo
tamers. Jor awe at

O. A. 8herwood & Co '

liar! Time.
The Greensboro Record says : The

birds are starving and freezing, and
bazurds are getting deprate in or
der to obtain something to eat One
scooped down - in a man's vard the
other day and- - earried off a hunk
of beefsteak which he had Jur fiar
chased and broaght home. ff

Very Special.
The most sacrifice we r making

in our stock is in dress goods aid
men's stiff hats. All the stiff hats are
marked down greatly below cost, and
several lines ot dress goods are below
cost. Most prominently is our 'line
of pattern lengths in all wool suitings,
30 inches. These goods cost 88c, we
are now selling this line at 8lcrfcgo
lar price was 60c in every etorttbot
ours; this reduction you see is JO per
cent, less than cost. All goods at cost
at D. T. Swindell's mammouth store.

Blankets, Comforts, &o , at
Woollen' t& Fon.

Yon Need Sot, and You Do Not
Care whether Swindell will c will

not leavi Raleigh; what ton fr
is the price of goods. If Swindell sells
goods at and below cost, you can bet
he has an object In view ivnd that he
is selling goods at cost. Any one
with two grains of sense can tell if
they try.

All kind of rubber shoes very cheap
at Woollcott 4c ou's.

Hee llivo Store. -

(No Racket)
For this week'only I will sell atone

half cost; 81a'. pencils at Co dozen,
slates 5x8 at 8c, '7i'0 Be, lead pencils
Sodozan, sardines two boxes 53, bak
ing powders any kind 15o lb, sauce in
all kinds 5o per bottle, solid oil 5a per
bottle, salmon, blue black mackerel
at 5c per can, groen turtle 10c per.box,
one half pint of ink 5c, blueing 2c per
box, candles le each, knives and folks
25c per sett, soap lo to 3c per cake,
starch 5o per pound, clothes pins 2io
per dozen, marbles 2o to 10c per dozen,
mouth harps lo to 5o each, pipes,
Powhatan 2 for 6c, clay and cob 2 for
lc, fine toilet soap 3e per cake, six
quart jars Co each, jellitine lOq.per
box, spice 10c per pound, pepper lCc
per pound, thread 2c spool,' twine 10c
per pound, tops to spin on ice lc to 3c
each, tin dippers 2 for 5c, wood pipes
2o to 5c each, 2 large 10c boxes black
ing for 5c, 200 box matches lo, sewing
thread lo skeine, black tea; 1&6 per
pound, green tea 20c ,per pound, aud
thousands of other things in same
proportion for the cash. ot more
than $1 00 worth sold to any one per-

son. 128 South Wilmington Street,
next door to Tuckers St Co r"

H. J. Powbll.

Just received a new line of Crossetts'
$3.00 shoes. Best made for the money.

. Woollcott & Sons.

Ca-CarCa- Carpe-Carpet- s.

You would really feel surprise if
you could see and know the low prices
asked for good carpets per yard at
Swindell's. You can do well at Swin
dell's closing out sale; all goods at
cost.. '.r::

We have reduced the price on sev-er-ar

lines- - of our children's school
shoes.' :v-v .'' .

,

Woollcott &8ons.

Special Sale Ladles ad Misses
'Long Wraps.

As cold weather as this one's
thoughts naturally turns to comfort-
able clothing. We hate a number of
ladies and misses long wraps to be
sold at about half price. It a ensto
mer will get suited in a wrap we will
Dromise to suit the customer in
price. This is a clearing sale for a

Rome very dlral real Ifor
ilby D .. r'wib.ldl

.- -

A Rare )hatc for a Library.
A ne" st eoion' of th Rrvr.lo

pedia BrltantAt A reprint nf the
Sth Edlnbarg edition at low figarea.
Thin Is an opnortooitv that comes
onee in I If The Brltaolca
comes narr handling and treating
exhaustively evrv pahjct within
the range of information and of
thought thin anv other pnb!lrHtoQ
known, and vnn fin get. ft at a low
figure at th Ha Hiv. H J f Lowell,
Manager, No 1 8 Soa'h Wilmington
street

Also thw llf of Hon JffHfoa Davis
by Mrs Dat coiniilto n two voU
nmes. Pmc f " riffr th pet at
$2. ther rr.. tois fur t the
BeHivf. H J ro!l. Mnager. No
128 South W'lnMrnn sret

Roftea aul on.r flatidHome
OntFlowar Hoiiq ifn Phukets and
Floral Dlpii 'IV". phone VZ
ja4tf Stkin-M'TZ- , Florist.

For S;il.
Five room hon on HilTirtn atvaaf

in few atei a of new nolon denot:
house good a ;tw; "ot f 'on'B Dawson
street rfii f. rnr hek about 150 ft.
Price $1.60'). 'rprroa eaay; tTfiaah,
halaoce one and two vears. if wanted
hv purchase' Apply to
Ja7 6f T A. Spkncb.

For Kent
On four room hnse. kitchen and

wood hon ftttanhd Also good
pardon and vll wtr eonvenipn1; on
East Hartrtt trot. oppoRe real
c3enc W p Wonihle For te'm bd
ply to Mra. Pnsin Won?ble, 38 "st
Margett arr ja9tf

,.a8K FOR$150. LADIES'
H1R

GENUINE DON-G- O$150 LA
--KID aHOES.

TTtoe best
Udd tfSoe

TTIue sMOBjiey

DRY GOODS STORE

7c Are liking
READY

FOR A

Bis Spring Trade.

The flattering success of the past aia
son encourages us to enlarge our

stock. The people demand it
In order to make room we shall of

fer some 'ind)CPinnf.H vou canuot
afford to miss Prices will be made on

WINTEB FARBICS

AN- D- ':.

HEAVY SHOES
PLEASINe.

GRATIFYING.
jTI9P,V0rORY.

'
C- - A- - Sherisrood Go

New Arrivals
We have just received a nice line of Men's

Hboes ana win save yon 33 per cent on
every pair you buy.

Brogans from $1 to II 47.
Dress Shoes Si 24 to 1293.
Rubbers from 38c to 49c
Men's Crush Hate 47o to fl 38.
Stiff Hats 83c to 2.
Silk Hats CI 88, Men's Scarfs 10 to 49c,
TTnderHbirta38oto$' 2t,
Workins Shirts 2 c to SI 44.
Dress Shirts 44o to II,. Bed Bknketa II to

15 47. Horse Blankets II 24 to 12.
Hair Buggy Robes 6 to 17, worth 110 any-

where. Ladies Shoes from 97c to 12 48.
Misses Shoes 'rom 6 to II 97. Ladies Rn f-

ibers 20c to 39c. Chenille Curtains 14 78,
worth 18.

. 129 THE LION 16
Fayettevillestl Baoket Stores Martin st

The Daughter of a Well Known
Former Citizen of Italelgu

Killed bj a Railroad
Train.

This morning about 2 o'clock Mr.
MoMackin received a dispatch from
Greensboro statlug that Miss Lena
McDonald, aged about 18 years old,
the daughter of Col. J no. A. McDon
aid formerly of this city, had been
found dead on the O. F. & Y. V. R R.
near Greensboro. A later dispatch
and a letter from Prof. Molver con-

firmed the news. We have been un-

able to obtain the full particulars ot
the sad affair farther than the follow-
ing: It seems that Miss McDonald,
who is employed as a teacher in the
Ind as trial School at Greensboro, left
the Institution yesterday after lunch
with the intention of visiting the fam
lly of Gen. Glenn, on the O. F & Y.
V. R. R., a short distance beyond the
corporate limits. For some reason
not known she went beyond Gen.
Glenn's residence, and about 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon her dead body
was found on the side of the railroad.
The presumption, as we learn; is that
she was killed by a train, but the
most remarkable part of it is, that as
the accident occurred in broad day
light, the body was left on the side of
the track and no report of it was
made, either by the engineer or con
d actor. This, of course, is subject to
further comment, when the full par
titulars have been received.

LATBB.
Prof. Mclver, who came down with

the remains and is now in the city,
says that although Miss McDonald
left the institution early in the day,
news of the sad affair was not received
until about 6 o'clock p. m. It is un-

doubtedly the fact that she was killed
by a train about 2 o'clock and that
she was not seen by the engineer.

A gentleman acquainted with the
locality says that there are many
turnouts aud switches on the 0. F. &
Y. Y. R. R., near Greensboro, and
that trains frequently, back in and
out of the city going to and fro. His
impression is that the unfortunate
young lady was killed by a train that
was backing, as it has not transpired
that either the conductor or engineer
was aware of the accident until it be-

came public. The body is crushed
nearly in twain, and otherwise man
gled. There is the deepest sympathy
felt here over the unfortunate affair.

The remains arrived here thlsaf
ternoon on the train from the West
and were deposited in the Church of
the Good Shepherd.

Inauguration Rates.
For the above occasion the Bea

board Air Line will sell round trip
tickets to military companies in bod
ies of twenty kflve or more on one
solid ticket at the rate of one first
class. for the round trip. .

To individuals the following round
trip rates will govern from competi
tive points, intermediate points in
same proportion ;

Charlotte, $6 25

Linoolnton, 7 85

Sheblv. ' 8 05

Forest City, ; ; 8 75
; Portsmouth, : 6 65

Wilmington, 6 45

Max ton, 6 15

Sanford, 2 25

Weldon, 4 5C

Suffolk. 6 25

Norfolk, , 6 85

We invie the special attention of
the publio to the advertisement of
Mr. L. R. Wyatt, wh6 is prepared to
furnish the best cow feed for milk,
rich cream and butter, during the
coldest weather; All who try it pro-
nounce it the best cow feed ever of-

fered
"

here.' Also wheat and corn
chops and Wyatt's horse feed which
is unrlvelled. Be sure to give it a
trial. Telephone 87. i

or a set of

BREAD, CAKES FRUIT KNIVES

will make an acceptable present
to any housekeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
or one of t or

KickinarfttluleBanks
for yonr boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for yourbunbauiJ r son.

Ties
RALEIGH V O.

EW MILLINERY.

The - Latest

:The mos Desiiable:;:- -

;$f(h and Sliapes;:;;:.

BOY'S CAPS. CHILDREN'S-'SCHOO-

AND DRESS HATS'

jofaots' Silk Caps and::::::

: Shirred Hats.

.We have Millinery to suit every
body in style and price.

Orders from a
distance will re--

cive prompt at--
. teution.

MISS
MAGGIE
SREESE

209
....PaxkttkvillkSt

Dry Qoodw- - Wotfon, &c.

SPECIAL

Carptt : Sale.

A carpet bnelnoss an large as ours
oat orally requires a great number of
pattern, a portion of which must be
on band at the close of the season.

New patterns ani colorings are
brought out each succeeding season.

The residue stock must be sold to
make room for new goods. v

We soon "take stock" and immedi-
ately thereafter begins new carpet
work for spring aud we wish these
carpets s ld by titat time.

lyiBnuriRHo,
123 and 125

The Weather.
' Local forecast made at station for
this vicinity:

On Wednesday: Fair weather,
slowly rising temperature.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a
m. today:

Maximum temperature, 23; mini
mom temperature 2; rainfall, 0 0.

I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting of Capital Lodge,

No. 147, 10 O F., this evening at
7:80 in , hall over Citizens National
Bank. Every member Of Capital
Lodge requested to be present. Work
in the second degree. Visiting Odd
Fellows lnvitedto attend.

W B Grim8S, N Q.
W W Willson Reo. Sec'y. .

Just Received.
" The Durham Sun says: A negro
who was arraigned in the Charlotte,
N. C, police court, on a trivial of-

fense, was unable to pay his fine and
- offered an old gold watch as security.

The chief of police opened the watch
," and found engraved on the ease the
s name " Dr. Howz, " Wadesboro, N.
'

O." He telegraphed to Wadesboro
: and learned that the doctor was long

since dead, but that his widow was
still living, and that the watch was

i stolen form her house at the time
: Sherman's raiders passed through
' that section. It was rather remarka-rbl- e

that the watch should have been
- o recovered, after so many years, in
j such a manner.

u Apron strings must be left alone,'
said Judge Ermentrout, of Reading,
Ta.. to the Jary on Tuesday. Peo

i vple have no business with other men's
wive, whether in a playful way er

.LI
i & any other way " ' This bit of wisdom

$--- 1 was spoken at the close of the trial of

T v Isiae Gross for assault and battery.
A month ago Augustus Pottieger met j

Mrs, etross on tne street, ana piayiun
;ly untied her apron strings. Gross

' j saw the proceeding from across the
street .walked pver..promptly and

j ' knocked- - Pottieger down. ' The judge
;. , told the jury to acquit Gross, and the

costs were put upon the man who un
tied the apron strings, - v l I .

certain portion or our wrap stock; .and
we are not going to let the price keep
them from being sold. - v

v , W. H. R. 0. TuoB;sB.4f Co.

' ''
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